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Henry Kuh, of Iavansvilla, is con- - j

uii.i ouumiiij ir:n a severe
attiR-- of sciatic rhcu:jiat;5!u.

Edward Baker, bavias reoentlT nor.
chased tbe old Baker bomestea J, Kouth- -
east of Bakersville, has moved on to the !

property, the scene of bis childhood Jays. !

Mr. Abram Weaver, of Paint towD- - j
ship, was stricken with paralysis ten days I

ago .ina uas inc been unconscious. The
attending physician baa liulo hopo for his
recovery.

Daui.-- l Itaymau, of Preston, W. Va., U
visiting at the borne of bis nephew,
Charles Kayman, in Brothersvalley town-nhi- p.

Mr. Hayman left Somerset county
torty-thre- e years ago.

Mr. A exauder Farling, of
and Miss Jennie Cameron, of Ursiua,
were united in marriage al the Ileformed
parsonage, in Hock wood, on Novemlr

Hev. J. T. Iialliet officiating.
The tea-her- s of Shade township will

hold a butal institute on Saturday, Dec
l.v.h, in tbe Centre school-house- , and the
teachers cf Somerset township will hold
one on Saturday, Dec lllh in the Cupp
school-hous-

Rev. IraKimtnel, of Roanoke, who is
visitir.gatthe home of his mother, Mrs. II.
L. KiinmeL. is oue of the most promising
young ministers of the Disciple church.
Ho will preach for the local congre ration
on next Sunday morning.

John O. Hauch, who gained a w ide
reputation for the tkill displayed iu run
niug down the Nicely brothers, who were
executed for the murder of Hermau I'm-berge- r,

is crili'ally ill at his home in
Jennertown. He is suffering from acoui-phcati-

of diseases.
Tho teachers of Conemaugh, Paint,

Shade, Jeunor and Stonycreek town-
ships, and of Stoyestown. Benson and
Hooversville boroughs, will hold a joint
institute in the school house at Hoovers-
ville. on Jauuary 7th and 8th, lH An
excellent program has been preparod.

The libel suit brought by Joseph C. Mil-

ler against the Press Publishing Coinpan 7

of Pittsburg, wa.s settled before beinj
called for trial, on terms satisfac-tor-

to the prosecutor. The defendant entered
a full retraction on the court record, paid
the costs and a handsome sum iu addi-
tion.

Nathaniel Weaver, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeremiah Weaver, who formerly lived in
the neighborhood of Davidsville, and
Miss Lucy Heid, of North Platte, Neb.,
were united in marriage in that place on
November 2'M. They will reside at New
Cainbria, Neb., where the groom is a
popular young farmer.

George II. Ilornrr, of Jenner township,
is suffering.. am a severe injury sustain-
ed a few th'.ys ago, when be tramped ou a
tsharp nail. The nail passed through the
solecf his heavy boot and deep into bis
foot. He ban since been confined to bis
home and fears are entertained that blood
poisoning may develop, as tho nail was
rusty.

Henry Horner, of Jenner township,
met with an accident last Wednesday
that may yef cause bim the loss of his
right hand. He was returning home
from the residence of John Horner, when
his horses took fright and ran away,
throwing him from the wagon to tho
ground with great violence. His hncd
was tiadly crushed. In addition to the
injury sustained to his hand Mr. Horner
was badly bruised all over his body.

A correspondent informs us that Mr.
Charles Weigle, oi'Stonycreek township,

gone to Washington for the purpose
of securing a patent on au invenliou Ht

which he has been working for several
years and which he has finally succeeded
in perfecting. The nature of the patent
:s still a secret, but it is said that the
patentee has been ollered a large cash
b;m:is for the exclusive use of his dis-

covery. Mr. Weigle is a young
farmer.

Special term of court for the trial of
civil cases convened at 10 o'clock Mon-

day morning. Judge Longenecker pre-
siding. After the roll of attorneys bad
been called and the various motions pre-
sented by them were disposed of, a Jury
was called in the suit of Ieora E. Hol-sopp- le

vs. Mutual Building and Loan
Association of Altootia. One-hal- f of the
cases on the calendar have been amicably
settled, but it is more than likely court
will continue in session until Friday or
Saturday. There are some sixty cases on
the criminal calendar for next week.

Mr. Elmer Lyons, a well-know- n young
man of Lavausville, is lingering between
life and death, tho result of an injury sus-

tained ten days ego, when a log rolled
over the lower portiou of bis body, para-
lyzing him below the armpits. Lyons and
several other workmen were employed at
a sa.r mill near Bakersville. On the
morning tbe accident happened the
ground was covered with ice and frost so
that in attempting to move a huge log it
passed beyond their control and slipped
onto Lyons with the result stated. The
sulferer has been unconscious most of the
time since the accident and but faint
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

Burglars visited the meat shop of Jacob
Fox, the postoilice and the jewelry store
of James Cassaday, in Scalp Level, on
Saturday night, and carried off several
hundred dollars worth of goods. Between
f 15 and V.M in cash was taken from tho
Fox shop, the stamps and a small amount
or oi.-- u at tl-- e postoilice were absorbed and
nearly all of the jewelry, including a
number of watches, was removed from
the Cassaday store. The burglaries were
not discovered until 7 o'cl ck the follow-i- n

; morning, by which time '.t was
obtain any clue that might

lead to tho identification of the robbers.

Ou Saturday last the School Dire'Urs
cf Jenner township, granted the petition
of a number of taxpayers livinj uorta of
Jenners for the erection of a new school
building. Interest is given to this action
or the directors of that district for the
reason that the matter has been pending
for a period of thirty-fiv- e yean. The
contract for the proposed building will be
let at once. It is said that Fre L Jondor
and Soioman Bowman are the ori!y two
surviving signers of the original petition,
and they are dou bless in a happy state of
mind over having at last accomplished
their object. The near will be a
great convenience to the residents of that
neighborhood, as it is more than two
miles distant to the nearest school.

Mr. "Mill' J. Black, the popular West-er- a

L'uiou Tekgraph operator au.l pro-

prietor of Somerset's leading gentiernon's
furnishing stole, is confined to his bod
suffering from a severe spraiu, susUinod
last Friday uioruiug, when he clipped
and fell on an icy crossing leading from
the court House to the Herald office.
The accident was witnessed by a number
of persons, among thetu ShtritT Hartzell,
w ho rushed to bis assistance and helped
biiu into this otllije. A few minutes later
he was removed to his borne, whero Dr.
Carotherg found that bis left hip had
b en badly wrenched. The unlucky vic-

tim auffered intensely for several days
from pain in bis injured limb and will
proliahly be confined to bis home for
several weeks. Mrs. Bertha Cunning-
ham will have charge of the telegraph
oflii-- uulil Mr. Black is able to resume
work.

The confederate of William Gibbion,
who was lodged in jail ten days ago
charged with having committed a rob-

bery in Shade tow usliip, has not yet been
apprehended, but officers of the law hope
to capture him this week. The roblery
of which Gibbion is accused took place
oil the night of October 23th when two
masked men entered the home of Mr.
ai'd Mrs. Smith, who are agad 8f and Hi

yeara respectively, when they demanded
all of the money the old people bad. The
aed couple were bound and after pistols
bad been pointed at their heads and
threats weie made to kill .hem the
Smiths gave up flTO in money. It is
auid that the mask dropped from the face
of one of the robbers, when Mrs. Smitb
got a view of his countenance, which she
ce lane positively waa tho fa' of
Gib! jon.

HAPPY TEACIIEIIS.

Ths Forty-firs- t Ansntl Iaitirute 0a9 ef He
Sioit latsrefUaj Ever Held.

C3E?3 OF IHsrEUCTOHS F3"25r.
WOSS ACCCXFLISHEO.

The 41st Annual Session ft the Somer- -
Mll('.llltlll'Tn...llnKi I... I.....j J v.v. ... m , u.-i-i I ill,', VIMIIV
an 1 gone; :jM out of a total of 3.15 teachers
Mnploycd in the public schools of the

county wcrcprcsent throu!;houtthewok
nd it is safe to add that each and every

one of them returned to their school
rooms ou Monday morning encouraged
ana better prepared to discharge the im
portaut duties entrusted to them.

The corps of instructors was fully as
able as any that have preceded them.
and oue or two of the corps, perhaps, suc
ceeded in accomplishing more effective
work than any of tho talented jjntletnea
wuo have appeared before fcoinersl
County Institutes in years past.

It is pleasant f,j notice in passing the
educational growth that has taken place
iu this oouoty during "Ilia past twenty
years and the annually increasing entbu
siasni. Tbe number of teachers present
at last week's institute who have made
teaching a profession and who have been
continuously in the ranks for a period cf
fifteen years could lie counted on the fi l-

iters of oue hand: while on tho other
baud those present who have taught six
or more terms and who propose to make
teaching their life work, could be tium
tiered by fifties. The improvement iu the
qualifications and attainments of the

when contrasted with thosoof a
quarter of a century ago, is as marked as
is the improvement in tho character of
the Iustitu:e. Twenty-fiv- e years r.go,

even fifteen years us", tho Intitule de
voted as much as two full days of its time
to discussing such trivial and aimless
questions us whether or not the frescoed
figure of blind justice ou the wall of the
court room poises the scales in theproper
baud. Ambitious young teachers deliv
ered themselves with the eloquence of
native Donrxdhenes, and it required all
of the parliamentary skill of the County
Superintendent to cut oif thefruitbsssbut
animated debate.

To-da- gentlemen who have risen lo
the top round of the ladder in the differ-e- nt

brandies of learning, gentlemen who
havo leads teaching their lifo's work and
not a stepping-ston- e to something more
remunerative, gentlemen who are ac
knowledged masters in the science of
pedagogy, appear before tho Institutes
and impart the result of their study and
research to the assembled teachers clear-
ly and concisely, with the sole view to
helping tho;n with their work and to bet-
ter prepare them to instruct the loys and
girls of the country who are alout to en
ter upon the duties of citizenship.

It is, therefore, not to be wondered at
that the court room last week was crowd-
ed at every ses-io- n, not alone by teachers.
but by the most intelligent people of Som
erset and other parts of the county, ladies
and gentlemen, many of whom hive
passed their fiftieth milestone, all anx-
ious to dri:ik in tho words of wisdom and
encouragement that foil from the lips of
euch eminent an J culture I instructors as

ate Superintendent S;,h'"''T'er, Dr.
Kocnds Prof. D.'at.-ic- k au.i i'i f. Par
sons. All present of reoplive minds
could not fail to have been enlightened
and helped to better discharge their du-

ties hereafter.
The evening entertainments, which

have been a feature of tho Iustilutcs for
the past eighteen or twenty years arc in-

strumental in bringing Iwifore the teach-
ers aud tho local public tho bast intelle' t
that can lie procured in literary aud mu-
sical attainments. No more profitable
time could Im3 devoted to preariiig teach-
ers for their work than that given to
lectures by Joseph Cook, Dr. Will its,
Hussel Con well. Dr. Leland, all of whom,
with fifty other distinguished Americans
who might bo mentioned, have appeared
before the Somerset County Teachers'
Institute.

It can not fail to be gratifying to the
people of the county who have marked
the educational growth that has bean nip-idl- y

taking place to feel that tho Teach-
ers' Institute is no longer regarded as a
holiday week by a majority of the youcg
ladies and gentlemen who are employed
iu the schools, b it that Institute is annu-
ally looked forward to with the koeuest
interest as a tiuie whan they can have the
pleasure of receiving instruction from
teachers who have watched and stuui-i- d

the unfolding and dovelopemeut of the
child mind in all of its phases and who
come prepared to instinct them as to the
best methods of nurturing and expand-iu-

it.
Those of the teachers who had been as-

signed places ou the program came pre
pared to perform their duty to the best of
their ability, and ull of their efforts show-tha- t

they had given the subject assign-
ed V) them conscientious study aud
thought.

Tho poopli of Somerset eiunty have
reason to be proud of their public school
teachers.

It is not possible at this time to give
more than the trend of thought develop-
ed by the various instructors:

EseriaUndent SchieTer.

When Slate Superintendent Schaeffer
appeared before the Institute Weduesday
morning, he was greeted with a round ol
applause. He expressed bis pleasure at
again meeting with tho Somerset coutty
teachers, and declared that in no other
county in the Commonwealth is a greater
interest manifested in Teachers' Insti-
tutes. Two thoughts he elaborated, that
there is a science of pedagogy, imperfect
though it be, related to and preceded by,
as is the case with all gcieni-es- , theart lo,
which it is most intimately related, in
this case the art of teacuii'. It explains
how and why goo J instructors have plied
their art, and its elucidation renJnrs more
valuable the art up:n which it is based.
The other thought w is more of a declar-
ationEducation Pays; it was proved by
the statistics of Massachusetts whore the
average school life is seven years, aud
the average wage of workers 7.5 (rents, as
compared with the rest of the country
with an average term of four years and
an average wage of 4i cents. Every year
the difference of wages is $ iV),) .M.UUU in
Massachnseli's favor 25 times the annual
cost of education in that State. Since the
English parliament passed the education
act of JsiTd, the population has increased
one-third- , criminals hive decreased one-thir- d,

and many buildings formerly used
a-- i prisons are now used for other purpos-
es He said the best schod 'law ever
placed upon our statute books is that
vesting in Incil sch ol boards tho power
to levy taxes for as much money as is
needed. Where, as in some of our large
cities, councils must be asked for appro-
priation, there are always
school accommodations, children attend-
ing half time, and sanitary conditions, a
blot ou the civilization of tbe century.
Tho Dix-to- r paid his respects to sch-o- l di-

rectors who through ignorance or dishon-
esty squandered the school funds on ex-

pensive lumber in tho shape of mathe-
matical blocks. In conclusion the Dr.
said, when the future faithful historian
of the public scIiooIh of Pennsylvania
comes to chronicle the same, he will lie
surprised to find tti- -t for more than thir-
ty years there was a law on the statute
books providing that school boards should
furnish only such books as might be of
aid and assistance to teachers in prepar-
ing themselves for their profession. Now
many of the school boards throughout
the State have established school libraries
and are thus acconipliiking a work, the
value of which can not be overestimated.
Where &ch xd boards do not feel inclined
to purchase libraries, he urged teachers to
secure a few volumes of healthful litera-
ture, historical an 1 fiction, and have
them on their tables where pupils can
have acvj to th- - u ao 1 th:n profitably
spend hours ofaime that otherwise would
be spent iu idleness. He spoke strongly
in favor of establishing town libraries
aud referred to those that have boon giv-

en to the public by Andrew Carnegie and
others, and added that it was significant

i lha! noneof the-- e public benefactors were !

! unlives of t eunsylvar.ia.
Sr.

! Dr. C C. Rounds, who is a member of
a cornmiti'x? of ten leading educators ap- - .

i pointed to iuquire into the condition of i

j the rural schools of the I'uited States, J

give t least one interesting le tore at j

j en h The thought running
I through all bis discourses was that the
I mind i !f ncting, grow ing. and that it
enjoys growth iu tho r.ghtdirectioo. He i

admonished teachers 1 1 h closely the ! which would fester, Lrvak epen rua
superior inclinations of their scholsrs
and to nurture and direct all ofthofe
which tetd to the true and tbe beautiful.
It is the duty of teachers to learn which
way pupils' minds want to grow. Many
children, be said, have their development
arrested by eternally committing to
memory the stereotyped answers in their
text-book- whereas their inclinations
s'K-kin- fur light and knowledge in other
directions should be indulged and en-

couraged. In the course of his remark.
Dr. Rounds gave a number of illustra-
tions comparing the difference in the ed-

ucational methods pursued in France,
Germany, England and the United
Slates, all of which were intensely inter-
esting.

Prof. Deatriek.

Prof. W. W. Deatriek devoted most of
tbe time allotted to bim to lecturing ou
the nervous system and to pointing out
many of the untruths, false theories, in-

accurate deductions and wrong conclu-
sions arrived at by the authors of text-
books on this particular science. Oue of
Prof. Doatjrick's most interesting talks
was on "Child Study," in which be urged
teachers to study the physical as well as
the mental make-n- p of their students.
He told of a boy who was constantly be-

ing punished by his parents and teacher
for: hat they believed to be bis natural
desire to falsify, and bis incorrigibility.
When shown an object tho lad would
"squint his eyes" and declare that be
could not see it, following up this decla-
ration by a grima:ro. A few years later
the lad died and when the surgeon was
called ujon to make a post mortem ex-

amination it was discovered that the or-
ganism of the boy's eyes wa defective,
that he could not see objects in the same
light as those with unimpaired vision.
and that the contortions of his face.
which bad been taken as an evidence of
unrunncss, were natural, and that the
child had uever wilfully told an untruth
in his life. Every teachee, he suggested,
might examine the physical body of the
boys and girls placed under bis charge to
that extent that be might determine
whero the trouble was to be found and
recommend to the parent a thorough ex
amination by a qualified physician or ex-

pert specialist.
Prof. Parsoni.

Tho talks of Prof. Parsous on "Litera
ture," "U. S. History," and "Geogra
phy," were all of an interesting charac
ter. In order to road intelligently he
said it was necessary to know something
in regard to the personality of the au
thor, something about his environment,
in order to properly enter into the au
thor's thought and absorb his feeling.
Prof. Parsons read a number of selec
tions, analyzing them as he passsl along
and bringing out the lesson the author
meant to convey.

Prof. Buiiers, who had charge of the
music during the week, can be dismissed
with the remark that "he did not size up
to the occasion."

Evening Eatertainmsats.
Tuesday evening's lecture on "Our

Cmntry's To-Mo- w," by Dr. S. P. Le-

land, was listened to with raot attention
by an audience that completely filled the
Opera Mouse. The speaker called atten-
tion to the rouaarkable growth of our
country, its richness and fortility, the go
nitis of its people and tho skiil they have
leveloped in controlling the agencies

God has placed around them. He con-

cluded with referring to the brilliant
prospects the future holds in store for
America, and incidentally gave a slap to
that class of citizens who aro constantly
crying "Ameiica for Americans." The
Dr. would have our emigration laws re
modeled so that every foreigner who sets
foot on our shores will be required to
present a certificate of good moral char-
acter and a Dond cf indemnity from the
government he has forsaken.

Hev. J. O. Wilson, who was billed to
lecture on Wednesday evening, failed to
reach Somerset and his place was sup
plied by Dr. Leland, who gave bis lect
ure on The of Jiurm r.uj sooii. '

The Thursd iy eveuing concert by the
Mozart Club," of New York, was an ar

tistic performance throughout and was
thoroughly enjoyed by au immense audi-
ence. The same organization appeared
it the Opera House on Friday night.

Teachers' Sessions.

The time from (U5 to 9:15 each mnra-n- g

was devoted exclusively to teachers.
with the exception of periods given to
Mrs. Henry N. Cameron, who gave in
struction on reading. Mrs. Camoron is
an accomplished elocutionist and has
been engaged in teaching the art of read
ing, a rare accomplishment, for a number
of years. The teachers were all enthusi
astic in her praise.

Wednesday m irning's session was pre- -

si led over by A. II. Groff. C. W. Bur
nett opened a discussion on the "K'jspou- -

Bibiiitie and Duties of the Teacher,"
which was more fully discussed by H. K.
Smith, W. J. Woy and C. F. Cable.

O. J. Kreager presided Thursday
morning, when J. C. Speiehcr, V. H.
S.iylor and D. W. Sei'oert discussed "The
Hula .ion of Education to Society."

Fridiy morning's session concluded
with farewell aldrenes by Dr. Rounds,
Prof. Deatriek and Superintendent Pritts.
D. W. Soibort read a series of resolutions
o uplimentiug all who hnl participab-- d

n making the 41st auuual Teachers' In
st. tute one of ths most successful ever
held in the county.

Director!' Canveatioa.

Sixty directors attended the Eighth
Annual Convention of Somerset County
School Directors, which con vened in the
new school building on Wednesday
morning. Hon. W. H. Sanner delivered
the opening address. Among other sub- -
ects discussed the following: "The

Selection of Teachers ( a ) What Qualifi-
cations Should be Considered T (b) Is it
Wise to Select Home Teachers Only?"
"The Duties and Responsibilities of D-

irectors," "The Proper Use and Care of
Free Text-Books,- " "The Township High
School. Dr. SchaefTer addressed the
Convention Wednesday afternoon, and in
the course of bis remarks urged the di-

rectors to exerciso proper care iu pur
chasing school supplies and schiwl appa
ratus as extravagance In these particul
ars will likely have a tendency to de

crease the school appropriation. He also
explained the method of distributing the
school appropriation uuder the new law
and favored establishing township high
schools. One of the interesting debates
n the Convention was in regard to com- -

penssting directors for attending meet
ings of school boards. A number of
those present spoke strongly in favor of
such a system.

Aa TJa?nalified Sacoen.

That the Institute throughout was an
unqualified success goes without saying ;

the corps of instructors was eminently
alifiedand havo rarely, if ever before

been surpassed in tho amount of consci
entious work accomplished, the result of
which should make itself apparent in
every schoolroom in the county. The
evening entertainments were all of a
high character. Superintendent Pritts
has earned the thanks of the teachers and
directors and of the educational public
generally for the inst'-uctio- and enter-
tainment provided fot their benefit.

Ehenmatism Cared ia a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and tbe disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits ;

75 cents. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arms Covered Witn
Scrofulous Humor: Hew o Cure
Was Effcctc-J- .

"When fire years old my littlo boy had
scrofula on his face, l:an3 cad arms. Ii
was worst on his chin, al.houh the cores
on his cheeks and ha-i- d Tr;-- r very bs-f- .

It appeared i:i tbo lor: of red pirn; !

wau and

were

ana men scao over. Al.er uLsippeannrj
they woull break out again. Thcycamed
Intense itch in,-- and the little ssSercr had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching tho sorei Wo became
greatly alarmed at hu condition. My
wife's mother bed had ecrofcla end the
only medicine which bd helpd be was
Hood's Sarsapariila. We decided to give
it to oar boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his case very eoon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsapaiilla
the humor had all been driven out of bis
blood and it has never since returned."
William Bartz, 418 South Williams St.,
Booth Bend, Indiana.

Yon can bay Hood's Sarsapariila of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills
FAILED TO EETIJES HOKE.

Pretty Mollis Eam Kyiterionily Disap-
pears After Visiting in Somerset.

Mollie Ream, tbe daughter
of Henry Ream, of Charlerol, Washing-
ton county, has been mysteriously miss-
ing ever since she left this place, where
she had been visiting at the borne of Mr.
J. B. Saylor. She started for her home
just two weeks ago to-da- but has not
been heard from since.

A dispatch from Charleroi says that
when she did not come home inquiry was
male aud detectives tried to find her.
She was traced to McKeesport, where the
station agect said she bad inquired from
him about a train on tbe Pittsburg, Vir-

ginia and Charleston Railroad. He had
told her that she could not maketbe train,
as it was due in ten minutes. It was then
supposed she bad gone to see her brother
at Dnquesne, but sho was not there. Her
trunk was left at the McKeesport station.

Mr. Ream and his son have done noth-

ing butsearch for hersinceshedisappoar-ed- ,
and the father has spent several hun-

dred dollars in tbe attempt to find her.
They havo even bad the river dragged.
There seems to be no reasonable explan-
ation of her disappearance , She did not
have much money and tbe only thing of
value she bad was a gold watch valued at
$125. She is good looking, has auburn
hair and is large for her age. Her moth-
er is almost distracted with grief.

The Reams formerly lived in this place,
occupying the property north of the
Stoyestown bridge owned by Mr. I. G.
Pile. Mr. Ream was employed as a sec-

tion hand by the B. t O. The missing
girl had been visiting at the home of Mr.
Saylor, aud proposed remaining here
until the following Monday. Wednes-
day moruit'gshe received a letter, when
she at once announced h"r intention of
returning home that morning. It it said
that the letter which caused hortochange
her mind was from a young man.

7'd.Z HOMELIEST HAS IK SOUESSET,

As well as tho handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get FREE a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat aud Lungs, a remedy
that is guaranteed to cure aud relievo all
Chronic cud Acute Coughs Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 25c
and joe.

The best place in the county to get a
Xmas present is at

Snyder's Art Store.
Something For ths Kinitter.

A Rock wood correspondent writes us of
a very pleasant surprt-i- party at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Balliet, in that place on
Thanksgiving evening. At So' clock there
was a gentle rap heard at the parsonage
door and when it was opened a number of
the members of the congregation, all car-
rying baskets filled with the luxuries of
life and a number of useful household ar-

ticles, entered. An oyster supper follow-
ed the arrival of the visitors and tbe re-

mainder of tho evening was devoted to
music aud innocent games.

A Tennessee lady, Mrs. J. W.Towle, of
Philadelphia, Teun., has been using
Cbamberiaiu's Cough Remedy for her ba-

by, who is subject to croup, aud says of it:
"I find it just as g'iod as you claim it to
be. Since I've had your Cough Remedy,
baby has been threatened with croup ever
so many times, but I would give him a
dose of the Remedy and it prevented his
having it every time." Hundreds of
mothers say the same. Sold by J. N.
Snyder, Somerset, Pa.

Whitman's cocfoctiouery, the finest in
the world, in handsome boxes, and at
reasonable prices at Benfonfs drug stor e.
The holidays are not complete without
sweets. Mako your holiday purchases
there.

Do you want a nice Jardinier way
down in price? Ixiok out for 1"K) of them
aliobf Saturday, the 11th. The cheap sale
of these goods will only last a few days,
at S.nypeu's Art Stork.

I write this to let you know what T

would not do: I would not do without
Chamlierlain's Pain Balm in my house, if
it cost $5 (X) per bottl e. It does ai I you

it to do and more. J. R. Wal-
lace, Wallaceville, Ga. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the best household liniment
in tho world, and invaluable fcr rheuma-
tism, lame lack, sprains and bruises. Bo
ready lor emergencies by buying a bottle
at Snyder's drug store.

A Kew Year's Gift Heralded.

The measureless popularity of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters has been tho
growth of more than a third of a century
As in the past, the coming new year will
be ushered in by the appearance of a fresh
Almanac, clearly sflting forth tbe nature,
uses and operation of this medicine of
world wide fame. It is well worth peru-
sal. Absolute accuracy in the astronomical
calculations and calendar will, a-- ) before,
be valuable characteristics, while tho
reading matter will include statistics,
bumor and general information, accom-
panied by admirably executed illus-
trations. The Almanac-i- s issued from
tho publishing departuient of The IIosv-tett-

Company at Pittsburgh, and will ho
printed on thoir presses in English, n,

French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swed-
ish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish.
All druggist and country dealers furnish
it without cost. -

If you want a picture framed cheap
and well, ga to Snyder' Art Store,
whore you can get anything in Fancy
Lamps, Pictures, Fine Chiua Ware, Ac.

T2T GSAIN-- 0 ! TST GHAI5-- 0 !

Ask yonr Grocer to-d- to show yon a
package ofGRAIX-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
ai the adult. All who try it, like iu
GRAIX-- has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it U made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress, j the price of
coffee. 2.) cU. per package. So)d by all
grocers.

Mrs. J. D. Leech called at the Homo?
pathic Hospital Pittsburg on Saturday to
remove ber convalescent husband to his
home, and returned with his dead body.
As she reached the hospital shot wm
heard from one of the upper stories. Ths
shot was fired by J. T. Leech her bus-ban- d,

who had taken bis life in a fit of
deepondency. He left the hospital in the
morning and bought the revolver. Leech
was a wealthy real estate dealer, 43 years
of age.

Farmer John Hartong, near Akron O.,
was tortured by masked robbers, who
stole fstjo.

cook
Have re.ierved this spnee for Ihcir

xmas
A

Announce!
of tba Largest and Best selected Stock of

11 Jetc.
they have ever offered to the Holiday Trade.

Teachers & Sunday Schools
desiring to treat their schools will fiud oar stock better selected and

prices lower than any wc have ever offered in
past scasona.

BE SURE TO SEE OUR LINE AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
MAKING PURCHASES.

GRAND OPENING OF

HOLIDAY STOCK

Respectfully yours,

y

First PrUes, each of $130 Cash. g
MSscond"

40 Third

EACH
(During 1897)

ABOUT

' 25
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I

"

P Lever Broa., LU., LuUa & Harriion IV Vorlc V llr C SS.Z jj

J
j"Trvr t T satisfaction tn a good raking

pT?.' a?--- 01'' is J1 baser a per--

will give a 5 per cent, cash dis-

count on all spot cash sales of

DRY GOOD?, .

FANCY GOODS,

3-- Etc,

from now until Christmas.

I will continue to give 15 per

cent, cash discount on all spot cash

sales cf

Ladies' &

In tLLj way yon got lhe cash

yonr own hands and you can

speitd it as you please. There will

lo no City Trading Company to

divide the discount wilb you.

is the largest I have ever

shown and tho prices arc

the lowest.

Come and examine goods and
prices before making jour

It will not cost anything to

get posted.

s.aisirTima

mr

4 i)

-- q

lotSio

Cook & Beerits
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$ Gold Watcbss.

SOAP ci
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THERE'S PLEASURE
And sp y

QrlJr-M-' tll"U auJ

I

NOTION'S,

UNDERWEAR,

NOTIONS,

Children's

My

STOCK:

purchas-

es.

A. E.

Sunlight

OplrERS)

iMvVKiFCINDEBEbbA;!

flrsALUhl.

WRAPS.

HOLIDAY

Mrs.

UHL.

iient

Aff lltittir lil uili.tu-- iilut lt-- , Willi v.
view of nun-tiiii- viry wuiit of Hie fnu.-e-- 2

keeper at a mslent.- cost. They linve al! A
ine lutes! iniprovfim tils, mid are m:iile ofT
t!. t nutt'-riiil- , fnl I'.v the workmen. T
1 dry have nuiuy giKKl jmlnU not fuuuj ia T
otli TSIOVl-S- . A

We simp!- - i for the CINDEPtTL-- X

I. ft wh:tt we can prove no moir. Judjtl
for voursrlf. 0Your money bacfe if not s.tisfk-- J

t.

E

J. B. Holderbaum,
foment

E(JITER S NOTICE.

7

Notice Is hereby efven to all wtdiu eon- -
ei'rneU hm letratees, creditors or otherwise, that
the following aeeount have phshjs! mtisu-r- .

and that tiie Maine will be -d for con
firmation mid allowance at un orphans Court
to be held at Somerset, on

Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1397.

First nd fltinl aceonnt of M. A. KniUiker.
administrator of CharU-- s lUslerH, dv'd.

Firl and final account of Mahnila linn-tvi:i- i,

administratrix of Millard . liiinlutm,
d.s-.- l.

1'irstari l final nceount of E. E. Atl'Keny,
administrator of James M. Ankeny, dee'd.

First and finil account of A. U. Wiil,
of Win. H. Hay. dee'd.

First and flnul account of Alex Marker,
sasiiiiish Voiuh'. hv'd.

Firt and final acvoiiiit of l'. 1. i'.rauchor,
adminL-tr.ito- r of 'h-irh- s I lively, dn-M- .

First and final of I.thie 1!. Itohcrts,
administratrix of No.li Kotierts,

The accsnint of Eli liamm, Kuuruian of
Harry F

First and final account of I". A. Newman
ar.d H. J. Cfiristner, executors of Joseph
Chnstner, d o'd.

T!i? ihinl avcount of K. O. Llvenc'. one
of tiie execuiorsof J.uob Uvenirood, dic'd.

The account of K:iia:iuel it rkl. y. truurdian
of FMith V. Walker, nee Berkley, minor
eht'.d cf Kra S. Kcrsley, dee'd .

Kim and filial account of 11u;d Lorentz,
ad minis! ntloroi Jacoh kiehcr, dee'd.

First ami final a.tuunt of fh.ules It.
Jonn der'd.

First mid tinel account of Mry 1 I npp,
administratrix of V. twin M. S. t npp, dee'd.

First account of Jii-ia- h sps-cUt-
, administra-

tor of lMVd Specht. dee'd.
First and final of Jos. P. SweiUer,

adminis'r.dorof Jess,- - Sweiizcr, div'd.
First and finsi account of Herman J. fiirf-feran- d

F. i Saylor, administrators c. t. a. of
John Mlial'er. .

F'irstand Una! account of Ros Sterner,
of stern- r, rtee'd.

The account of Hiram SiiuuUs, administra-
tor of Jeremi.lh J. Shauiis. dii 'd.

F'irstand final account of Kinslnner.
and llaiiiel J. O! to, executors of Jacob Kin-singe- r,

Somerset. V:.. I JAMES M .COV F II.
Nov. 17. IC. lt- - r.

ADMIXIaTHATOIlS' NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel Landiert, late of Stonycns k
township, county, dee'd.

fx'tteni having been sr.int-c- d

lo the uiiaervined by t lie properauriienty
on the above estate, notice is liereoy ir'ven Ui
al! pjirti.- - having claims ni;uiiit said to
present tliem pr'periy auitienttraU'd foi

and all parties owin; said will
make imine'.ltate iKiymei't of the amount at
the late resideneu of dee d, ou alui-d- v,

lx. is, 1SU7.
F. M. I.AMl'.Kl'.T.
John .m. i.a.:i;:-.i:t- ,

Fred. W. E;ests-- r. Admiiiistiatois.
Attorney.

DMIXIdTRATOK-S- ' NOTICE.
TSstAt of Samuel J. Weller. late of Somerset

low Ukhip, somerset coeuty, Ta.,
of gdministnition on the aliove e

lit vini: 'en granted lo the undersigned
bv the proper auiiioritv, notice is hereby giv
en to ail pcrsojut ijjd-bu- to estate to
me ke nniiesttate jaiy nieiii, anu inose iiavinx
cLiiuis nirain-.- t tie nioie to t them duty
iiutheiiticKted .'or aedu-iu- it, on Saiurdny,
lh. is, ls:i7, at the residiite of the deceased
iu &aid township.

A1IRAM WF:r.f.EIt,
WM. S. WKLI.KK.

Adiaiuilratirs, c t. a
John U. Uhl, Atfy.

DMIXISTKATOR-- i' NOTICE.

Kstateof fJeonie fxiwry, late of Midd'.e--
creek township, Somerset Lo , l a , Uec u.
Letters of administration on the above

estate lia vine been itninted to the nndeisiiirned
by the proper autitoril, notice in hereby giv-
en toali pePKMin kno7iur Iheuiselveii indebt- -
cil to Huiu estale to make liiiinistuiuk paymeiii
and tlioMe bavins clatnia or dctiutmU aifain.st
tne fcaine u present them duly authenliMtled
for aetliemeiil on Saturday, the 11th day of
lice, A. U. lii.7, at tiie late renidcnee of de--

uaeu.
HERBERT T.OWRY,
W. O. MiL.LF.it,

H. Sf. Berkley, Administrators.
Attorney.

JXECUTOIW NOTICE.

its

Folate of Catharine Glutfelty, late of Green- -
vi'lc tiiwnshlp, somerset county, ra., atv a.
Letter UKtamentnry on the above estate

having been issued by the proper authority lo
the undersigned a executors 01 ineauove

Is hereby given to alt parties in
debted to said estate to make immediate pay
ment, and &ti Parties bavins claims against
laid ooate will present them duly authenti
cated for aeUii-meu- l ou or iie.ore rniay.
IWs- -. 21. 1sii7. at tne residence of either Simon
J ulo! felly. In lireenville township, or lltnry

V. Saylor, In summit uiwnsuip.
S1M...N J. GUrFEI.TY,
Ht.MlV W. SAYU-lt- ,

J. C. Lowir. Kueeutors.
Attorney.

DMIXISTRATOIW NOTICE.

Kdtate of lvtd Pit, late of Somerset bor
ouifo, someiset couuiy, ra., uec u.

tellers of administration cum testamenb
annexo on tb above estate having
beMii r ran ted to the undersigned by tb
nmrer authority, notice is hereby giv
en lo all persons indebted to said estate
make immediate pay nit-nt- , and those havin
l.OitiMifainst thesaine to prestnt Ihefn f;
-- tr:.tii.nT tiulv aii tiicnt iiiit-d- . on Saturday

i an. a. Is.. r.t the law olBeeof Joan K. Scoit
,nerset,Pa.

ISVlAHriLK.
A d ni in 1st rator Cum Teslamento Annexo.

Jo fc.ecotU
Attorney.

BCCXS FOR

C1ISTIAS GIFTS

Oi:-- : 9
' Ml!' .'

J U W

-- AT-

Fisiier's Ml Store.
Books fi'r Ilolii! ty presents; ; we have

them, all kinds; thousand- cf them.
Books for papa and mama, books for
chibiren, books for old and younjr, books
for ani lks for swwt hearts,
cheap Isx-k- s and exjcnsive looks, hooks
of travel and honks of romaisee, the lat-

est fitds in books. Bibles Hymn IVoks
Testaments, Prayer Hooks, Toy and
Picture Books. There is no more ac-

ceptable present than a book. Bx)ks are
not expensive; they are easily selected;
they can be ol.tained for all kinds of peo-

ple; their purchase ami presentation
shows ev i.Ience of lasfp, rifniement and
culture; tU'-- aro last';; j anil always w ith
you, in f.e-- t a good l ook is a perpetual
source of pleasure and a joy firever, and
several btx ks are just many more
soureescf 'leusure.

CKAS. H. FISHER.

Who Killed
Cock Robin ?

I did," says the new furniture
dealer.

"How T' "I!y knockitig the IsH-Va- u

f tit of the high prices for

FURNITURE
In Somerset, I'a.,

And don't you forgot it.

are net here to oiler ourWEcustomers old g' Hxb' at hard

i cJ time prie's, but are hereto
oilV ryou gt r.i.itie tiewgoodsof a make,
i; la'ily find finish th.ut cxn not le stjr-p.i- si

d t'::is m !e of the Klondike (ioM
Fields. Y-::- i will tint ls rvouirtd tog,:
to :l,e jjol-- j f.t Ids ami iii:tke a fortune

buying, r pe p!e

GCT CARRIED
i ml to hotisekef ; j a year sner
than they ci'ihl U f ir- - the opoti;;! of
the new furniture nvitu. Why ? Sim-
ply U'i:iu.t. wo fell so much cheaper.
We are l.tre tutike it fro. Qukk .suit's
iiid s;i!:;i! i r.'f.'.s U our motto. Come
And sco u.s. We ( tm sell you full Chnin-- U

r Stiits l'rot'i u;. (.'ouche, $;.o0
up. Chair-- 3 up. Many nice
aiuI tts-.f'- :I p.rtihj for tiie holi!ay
tr.ii!e coming ia.

F. H. SUFALL.
Ilaer Bl.Kk, HOMEIisET, PA.

? Jos. Home a Go,

r.

GIFTS.
Our llomhiv husinc-- i ls in

4

full switttr. Ve are complete- - vo
ly readv for and believe wo 2
s'tiull do a Lrer portion of it 2
t!irciii;'i tin mails tliaa ever x
before.

Wc have f renared a verv c

larir-- j nuinierof Daxed Dress
Patterns, for lloli- -

day Mail Ordew. 1 hese are
4 lengths cf our li.iest trord.-i- ,

J

v Mi,.hu:,n i)i tiiii in ui
Ml 1 . I I

mil urt'ss. neatly jucsea iu a o
box. 1 here are .some tlirce

g hundred dillerent styles to
2 choose from in bhics: and col

ored drcis iroods. Thelen-'th-

are liberal for the purpose
o an l the prices will be found

very low. Another advaiit- -

aire i.-- that the goods can b
acuratelv shown bv
of samples.

moans
Prices run from

S2.00 to $15.00
o for the pattern ar.d packing.

better Chrijtir.as present

O

scarcely imagined. Send 5
for samples tho goods, men- -

tiouiug what kind you wi?h.
$ . 5

5:i 527 Pcni Ave , P!TTS3UftG, PA.

rirnatt t .111 or ! t ;f hy tlie
rpii;ti;s" t ".! iu-'- t omnry. Ihw un- -

wt niiiii'y, Ot-- 1, will ;it public

Saturday, December 18, 1897,
At 2 (clock P. M,

the following desi-ribei- t reiil istnte:

t

t
z
o

it.

9

can be
of

m:i

oiler

A cert-ii- n 'met of l:m J situ te In the Iowa- -
of AlliTilieny, roiinty Hlorej.-iitl- ,

Imi N ol Au'ustu.- - J.iymiii, Heniy Un
tie, lwis r,n':nK;i, i'Ht r Kni tt.
il rm.iri. t imren ii':lii. Kintl and
oiie-- , coi.Uiiiiiie 1.;, h.t.-- una lis prehcs.
more or less, un a

Dwelling House,
bri" v;tm nnrly ntur, ssw mill anil other
bin m! m- - tht-rH- lri oi tiie Ui nd incUntr--

Terms:
Ten per cent, on duy of ?v!e; linlanee of one-tlur- it

on 1st Apr-.l- , ls. : ine tionl iwt April.
lsirj ; one-lhi- rl it pril, 1 o, without lnt-r- -

t. mien.l o.yuiLina to be scunst by
lutliruiei.t bou.

W. 11. RLVPKU
Tri.5U.-- ef Ge.rte C lieruiau. dec'J.

--

JLF.CTION NOTICI--

Tbe tnemtrw ot th FannrH t'n'on Asso
ciation Hr, I liHurtiit Company o Sn-
in.ft mnty. 1;4., will ia tho puttic
Mlitl tiutUlnvj in IJ r:in, - Tu-KI-

fir tli imrr it eui-tiii- olIi(,vnilr tli- -
r, ni wiiwu tini.', h.mi, hti hiiiiki

Ii. P. Hay,
Frv-Ut--

kL J. v'ALKKIt,
tkt:rrlary.

DRY GOODS

Duy Your W inter Wraps Whi'e

the following

Special Prices
CAN CE OBTAINED.

The longer you put off buying
tho less variety yon will have to se-

lect from. Come early while some
of the choicest Garmvats still re-

main.

Ladies and Child ten's

WRAPS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

$2.00 Child's Jackets, now $1.70

2.50 " 2.13

' " " 3.97

5.00 4.25

2.50 Ladies Capos, now 2.12

3.50 fur trim'J 3.12

4.50 Long Thibbets Trimm-
ed Capes 3.S3

5.00 Long Rough Cloth CapeS4-2- 5

6.50 Long very desirable 5.82

7.50 Special Value Capes 6.6i

9.50 AH-Wo- ol Astrakhan,
silk lined throughout,
our special price now 7.00

OUR HIGHER PRICED

JACKETS
DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!

10,00 Tine Ccaver Jacket,
now - - 8.50

12.50 Fine Ccaver or As-

trakhan Jackets, - io.6j

15.00 Fine Colored Astrak -
han, all-wo- ol

18.00 Fins Ceaver CoIoreJ
a'l-wo- ol

Green all-wo- ol

AstraV.han.silk lined
Jacket, extraordina-
ry value the price

now asking, 20.00

Itespectfully

SHEPHERD KUYKFNDALL.

Pi '7

12.75

.00

25.00 Fine

at
we are

yoursi.

&

the nicest

holiday goods

for less money,
: hat's the way we're ijoir-t- j t do greater
t'hristmnt busiivoss this ytar tlinn ever

we'ro pnpaicii lor i! to make it
p:iy ;',m to buy here ounpb t; boli.I.t;.-t-tor- o

with buii'lreils au.i tiriusamlst f t
elioii 9 xrtii-Ie- at.il a prompt,
sure inai! order department t your
orders iu the most satisfactory way.

GET 0'J3 CATALOGUE

sent by return of nmil when you semi
your caiuta and address paes pict-
ures and prictf of

SILVER NOVKLTIES,
XECKWEAIi,

UAXDKEKCIIIEFS,
UMII R ELLAS,

.ML'FFLERS,

DOLLS,
TOYS,

UOOKS,
CARDS,

NOVELTIES,

end almost no end of nice appropriate
tifta for every one larija asMorttueuu to
select from.

Iidie' White Ilatuiker- - "

ebiets IU) various pHtteru.s (
rcalloptsl, emliroi.lertd
hefii.slitcheil.pmliroidereii .
lace cil;'k.inls jouM ex- - J
peet to Ihs 1 to iiV-eac-

12

See what a nice we sell for
a dollar. Sow's tbe time to get ready for
Christaias.

BOGG3 & BUHL.

Allegheny, Pa.

C

each

uMbrelU

OURT riirCL-VMATIO-

Whkrxa T.ie Hno. Jacob H. Loor-5KCKK-

livilnt Jud't f th vvfml ur
if 4 "tiuM.tn Pirns of tli vvr-n;- l

the IM h Jutlirbil Iitrirt. td Ju-rir-

f tiie trt if )y.Tntl tnl t
Jnil lMr!ivry. fr the iria of alt rujtUtl

anl ot tifr of!Vini r in the kju-- IHtrirt. uixl
I. J. HoK?Ktrt Mllfl i KOK'iK 3. Bl,A X,
Ju.aof th I'mirtH of ('omiami t'htm tniJutict of the 'ourti if oy-- ami Tr iri r
it ml fri-ra- l Jnil iii'liwry for th trial of u'l
rapiutl ami o!hr r in the County :f
roi-Ts-- t, lUivt iyut- - l tii-- prv- ptit, u:iU t
iw lirr'l. fir holjiii a 'turt of o:tiitmii
rit-H- . anj l tu.irt'r tf iti

nuii lt in ral Jail ry. an i C'oun
of Over and Terrntiitrr I Woint rx U ou

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1397.
NoTTcr I hon ly ilvt-- n U th JuHt;-- t

of the the i'onnr nrnl ''iiifj;l -

within thr itil tunty of Sonirrva-t- thai
lf thf ii i'.iitl th n in tin ir prt;ir rfi! u itti
th'ir rot is rfpnls tnouUitioiw, x;iiiuiaitor.5
nn-- i othi-- rint riiTnit-- t if tho-- m:tL'4
w:su r lo tli ir o;tiv a i l hi ih t ln'h.-.:- -

ir hi mm wiio Uillli-- disMn.-- uii.l fHTUMti irit'Yeiirnm lli
uiil.t.nii.rtir...l

, ..e ...nst ,.ns.:im that
: ,h;.;ibeiiiti.ej:ulof .S.:i.,ers.no.i..tv

I

th-.- v

are or
. to b

uif ti nii'i uirrv as jinjMTUw aauisii uieiu a4

M. H. HARTZFLL.


